Simple and straightforward. The Mediana vital signs monitor is fast & easy to learn to operate.
Learn the features from the quick guide in just 15 minutes. Mediana representative can also
provide complete service training for your convenience. Simple, push-button programming
and large digital display makes the monitor easy & clear to read.

Display brightness adjustment available.
With the power saving mode, patient can sleep well with the dim light at night.

Nurses can be alerted by the alarm feature.
This mode allows nurses to monitor patients from the central nurses station.
..
You can specify sound via Sound Mode.
You can select 3 modes of volume; high, med, mute.
Ideal to let patient rest and reduce the noise in the ward.

You can review the stored patient data by viewing it on the monitor or by printing it out.
You don’t need to worry if you didn’t write down the patient’s status/data.
It can store up to 200 data and 24hr old data will be automatically deleted.

With this battery, you can transit the patient and use it in the ambulance without plugging it into a power source.
Monitor contains standard 4hrs battery. 10hrs battery is optional.

Used in all hospital areas and hospital-type facilities. It may be used during hospital transport and
mobile environment such as ambulances.

Note: Systolic and diastolic blood pressure measurements determined with this device are
equivalent to those obtained by a trained observer using the cuff/stethoscope auscultation
method, within the limits recommended by the American National Standard, electronic or automated
sphygmomanometers.

Optional factory installed 10hrs battery
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